
 

 

 
 

July 11, 2019 
 
By electronic delivery to www.regulations.gov  
 
Director, Office of Regulation Policy and Management (OOREG) 
Department of Veterans Affairs 
810 Vermont Avenue NW, Room 1064 
Washington, DC 20420 
 
RE: RIN 2900-AQ45, Veterans Care Agreements  
 
The International Hearing Society appreciates the opportunity to provide comments to the Department of 
Veterans Affairs (VA) on the above-referenced interim final rule. 
 
The International Hearing Society (IHS) is a professional membership organization that represents thousands of 
hearing aid dispensing professionals worldwide, including the approximately 9,000 hearing aid specialists 
practicing in the U.S. Founded in 1951, IHS continues to recognize the need for promoting and maintaining the 
highest possible standards for its members that are in the best interests of the hearing-impaired populations 
they serve. IHS members reach and care for thousands of veterans throughout the country based on their 
presence in both urban and rural areas, and their use of remote clinics, nursing home visits, and mobile clinics in 
underserved areas.   
 
Our comments focus on the VA’s notice for the interim final rule to amend its medical regulations and 
implement section 102 of the VA MISSION Act, which creates a new 38 U.S.C 1703A to authorize VA to enter 
into agreements to furnish required care and services when not feasibly available through a VA facility, a 
contract or a sharing agreement. The interim final rule also establishes parameters for those agreements, 
among which include establishing a certification process for providers furnishing these services and care. 
 
Given the urgent nature of the VA’s interim final rule in its transition of veteran care and services from the VA 
Choice Program to the Community Care program authorized by the VA MISSION Act, IHS remains committed to 
assist veterans in obtaining the high-quality hearing health care and services they deserve. Further, IHS supports 
the VA’s goals of assisting veterans to retain their highest level of functioning, achieve optimal clinical outcomes 
and enhance their overall quality of life through the integration of hearing aid specialists under the VA’s new 
and expanded contracted provider network and agreements. 
 
Disruption of Care  
 
Veterans continue to experience long wait times and abbreviated care through the Veterans Health 
Administration (VHA) due to the high demand for audiology services and backlog. Many must travel long 
distances to obtain hearing aid services at VHA clinics. As a result, veterans often seek the help of non-
contracted, licensed hearing aid specialists to assist with hearing tests, hearing aids, and follow-up services.  
Veterans who use hearing aids commonly require regular visits to their hearing care professionals to maintain 
their hearing aids, including getting regular cleanings and ensuring the hearing aids continue to work properly, 
and receive ongoing counseling. 
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The Veterans Mobility Safety Act of 2016, PL 114-256, authorizes the VA to hire hearing aid specialists, after 
proper consultation with the stakeholder community on qualifications for hire by VHA. According to VHA’s 2017 
and 2018 annual reports to Congress as requested under PL 114-256, the VA’s audiologist/health technician 
staffing decreased by .5%, while total patient encounters increased by over 20%. The percent of veterans 
exceeding over 30 days processing time was about 24% for VA audiologists and about 30% for contracted 
audiologists.  
 
In addition, the current VHA Audiology and Speech Language Pathology Services Handbook 1170.0, last released 
in March 2011, limits VHA clinics’ abilities to contract with hearing aid specialists, and until 2016, VHA did not 
have the authority to hire hearing aid specialists as part of audiology-led VHA hearing healthcare team. Since the 

passage of PL 114-256, the VHA not only has the necessary authority to hire hearing aid specialists. Given the 
urgency to resolve access issues, not only should VHA finalize qualifications for hearing aid specialists, 
but it should also ensure licensed hearing aid specialists are fully utilized through all contracting 
authorities.   
 
Hearing Healthcare and the Role of the Hearing Aid Specialist 
 
IHS promotes the VHA’s goals to alleviate the disruption of care that veterans are currently experiencing 
through the integration of hearing aid specialists as part of the VHA audiology team. Hearing aid specialists are 
state-licensed health professionals that deliver high-quality hearing health services to veterans and members of 
the general public.  Hearing aid specialists participate in public and private networks and programs to provide 
hearing tests, hearing aid dispensing and fitting, and related services.  These programs include state and federal 
programs like the Federal Employee Health Benefits Program (FEHB), state vocational rehabilitation programs, 
Workers Compensation, Medicaid, and Medicare Advantage programs.  The VHA Audiology and Speech 
Language Pathology Services Handbook 1170.0 recognizes prospective contractual relationships between VHA 
and hearing aid specialists, and hearing aid specialist were added to the list of VHA providers via PL 114-256, yet 
this relationship had not been addressed via the Choice Program. 
 
Hearing loss and tinnitus have in recent years been the top two disabilities for which veterans seek VHA 
benefits. In the general public, the prevalence of hearing loss rises from 3 percent among adults 20 to 29 years 
of age to 45.6 percent among the 70- to 74-year age group and 80.6 percent in the 85-years-and-older age 
group.1  Due to the nature of their work, members of the military are exposed to high amounts of noise and 
hearing loss rates among veterans undoubtedly exceed these averages.  Hearing loss has been tied to dementia, 
depression, isolation, falls, and other medical and psychological conditions that affect one’s overall health 
status.  It is for these reasons that VHA must prioritize delivering hearing healthcare services to veterans through 
care delivered in VHA facilities and through the Community Care Program.   
 
VHA Contracted Hearing Services 
 
Since the Choice Program’s establishment, IHS is aware of few, if any, instances of hearing aid evaluations, 
hearing aid fittings, and related services being delivered to veterans through the program.  Given the high 
prevalence of hearing loss, as well as our experiences with veterans seeking care from non-VA providers 
(hearing aid specialists), delivery of these services through Community Care would certainly improve access and 

                                                 
1 “Hearing Loss Prevalence and Risk Factors Among Older Adults in the United States.” Lin et al., 2011. 
 



 

meet an unmet need. See VA Office of Rural Health’s 2011 report “Expanding Audiology Services to CBOCs: 
Bringing Care Closer to Home.”  
 
IHS would highly recommend the use of licensed professionals – hearing aid specialists and audiologists – to 
provide these services to eligible veterans.  The Choice Program inappropriately limited hearing aid specialists 
from participating in the network, perhaps due to a limited service offering, or its initial reliance on Medicare 
provider categories for establishing provider lists. (Hearing tests for the provision of hearing aids and hearing 
aids are not presently covered by Medicare; therefore, hearing aid specialists do not participate in Medicare).  
Section 1703(c)(5) of the Mission Act allows the Secretary to authorize the participation of healthcare providers 
who are not otherwise authorized by (1)-(4) of the same section.  Hearing aid specialists are recognized by VHA 
in 38 USC § 7401(3) and in the VHA Audiology and Speech Language Pathology Services Handbook 1170.0.  
Given this recognition as well as their role in other federal and state programs, it is logical for hearing aid 
specialists to be included in the Community Care network.  Further, given evidence that the audiology 
profession is shrinking in numbers, and in 2018 VHA-employed audiologists comprising 13% of practicing 
audiologists in the U.S., it is necessary for hearing aid specialists to be able to help meet veterans’ needs.2 
 
IHS Input on Proposed Rules 
 
With regards to the proposed regulation, §17.4110, Entity or provider certification, IHS would suggest 
modifying the term “medical” in (i) to “health care” in order to capture health care professionals who are not 
physicians (MDs/DOs).  IHS agrees with the proposed documentation in (ii) of requiring provider first and last 
names, legal business names, National Provider Identifier, NPI type, tax ID, specialty (taxonomy code), business 
address, billing address, phone number, and care site address.   
 
As proposed §17.4120, Payment rates, disregards the fact that a limited number of healthcare services – 
including hearing tests for the provision of hearing aids, hearing aids, and related services, are presently 
excluded from Medicare coverage.  For that reason, no Medicare fee schedule for these services exist, and 
hence no comparative pricing model as referenced in the proposed rule.  The final rule should allow for the 
establishment of fee schedules where no such Medicare schedule and/or universal VHA fee schedule exists – 
including for hearing aid related services. 
 
In addition, IHS respectfully requests that the VA establish standards for hearing aid specialists and expedite the 
now two-year-old authorization of the PL 114-256, so that hearing aid specialists can be fully utilized by the VA 
and perform services consistent with their training and licensure in VHA clinics as part of their audiology teams. 
Doing so will help build VHA’s internal capacity to efficiently and effectively deliver hearing healthcare services 
to veterans.  
 
Conclusion 
 
While IHS supports the VA’s interim final rule, which would authorize the VA to enter into agreements to furnish 
required care and services to VA beneficiaries when not feasibly available through a VA facility, a contract, or a 
sharing agreement, IHS requests consideration and action from the VA for the following: 
 

                                                 
2 “Demand for audiology services: 30-yr projections and impact on academic programs.” Journal of American Academy of Audiology. 
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1. The inclusion of hearing aid specialists as part of the VHA audiology team as it works to expand its new 
contracted provider network of care under the VA MISSION Act. 

2. The development and implementation of hearing aid specialist qualifications as directed by PL 114-256 and 
within the VA’s establishment of parameters for those hearing aid specialist contract or sharing agreements, 
clarifying the certification process for providers who will furnish such care or services.   

 
Thank you for the opportunity to comment and to explain how IHS can be of assistance during the VA’s 
transition period to the Community Care Program as established by the VA MISSION Act.  If any questions arise 
concerning this submission, please contact Alissa Parady at aparady@ihsinfo.org or 734-522-7200.  
 
Sincerely,  

 
Kathleen Mennillo, MBA 
Executive Director 
International Hearing Society 

 
 
 
 
 
 


